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SAT FOLKS . . .
For An Evening of Real Fun 

and Entertainment 
Visit the

Comedians
——In Their New-Home————————-- 

at the

Alamo Theatre
153rd ST. AND VERMONT 

irr-7:45———-————————Curiaw-8diL

PROGRAM CHANGES EVERY SATURDAY

JjMntroduce ourselves to some of the newcomers, 
kindly bring this ad ancTa dime toPthe box office

and receive one adult ticket, -.-

1

T • t i.Tonight

JIGotne and 
Dance the 

Away"

American Legion

DANCE
Thursday, May 28
Woman's Clubhouse, Torrance

-——VALUABLE PRIZES 

PLENTY ENTERTAINMENT

Tom Ulrich's Orchestra

"EVERYBODY WELCOME

City Officials 
To Conference 
Over Aqueduct

Mayor John Dennis Is expected 
to head a delegation of Torrance 
cnunellmen and city officials wh 
will participate In the formulation 
of a program of action on the
MetropoTTfiui—lfo~nJTint-o--Hirer)
aqueduct dinner meeting of
officials from the II cities now In 
tho Metropolitan Water District, 
next Thursday. June 4. The meet 
ing rwlU bi- held at the Alexandria 
hotel in I^os Angeles. 

The invitation to the cities
nf the mayor, 

councllmcn. city engineer and city 
attorney at the niectinB. The rapid 

lopment of plans for the Metr 
ropolltan aqueduct make this con 
ference particularly desirable at 

present_time, ft is reported.
:~Wafe

District headquarters- ln_ Los An 
geles, that the Supreme Court's 
dismissal of Arizona's suit against 
Boulder Dam has (riven tremendous 
Impetus to the aqueduct project. 

Cities In the Metropolitan Water
lalrlft nfff "Annhe'llfl

•GilBin-bank. Colton. Kullert' 
dale. Long Beach. -Los Angeles, 
Pasadena, San Hornardlno. San 
Marino, Santa Ana, Santa Monica 
nd Torrance.

For Same Cost
Water Supply Is Necessary 

in rjear Future-
The fact that any site, pur 

chased by th* city for a city park, 
will hn .a terrain that Is water 
bflaring, addH - another reason why 
tho Park-Playgrounds bond issue, 
to be Voted June 9, should receive 
the endorsement of the people.

Torrance Is going to need well 
sites fo provide a supply of water 
'or the publicly-owned water sys-
:em which" Is now emmcshetl TrT 
litigation. A well site can be part 
>f the park, according to designers 
it such recreational centers, with- 
>nt endangering the natural beauty 
if. the..pack_.—.:... . - ._.._.— .__L 

Thus, the city of Torrance will 
icqulro both a park and site for 
uture water wells at the same 
Imo nnd at tho samo price.

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD
John Barrymore as "Svengali" 

Comes to Warner Bros. Sunday

tfim

$1.00 per Couple

1

A)
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Patronize Herald Advertisers

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

Are Now Playing At 
"Alamo" in Gardena

Saturdav marked the onen- 
extended engagementIng of

1

In GOO

different ways 

they say . .

"ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION 
IS AN INVESTMENT"

"OurEltctric Rffrigertlor bat 
proved to be the best frying 
proposition in our bauubola. 
It it paying for itielfin the 
aving wt get by buying in 
qtumtjty, and also in the cost - 
of ftfrigtrition."

MM. O ————— * 
Pmtuttrti.

"Nothing so necessary, next to 
tbttioveS'

MM. M ———— * 
Santa Barbara.

"Out bill uteJ lo bt about i4 
per month, but with the Elec 
tric Refrigerator Jurittg the 
fnt months last summer the 
bittivasibvut tl.10."

MM. D ————— * 
Los Angeles.

"Bltctrifil Refrigeration is ait 
iiweitmint which will return 
atoni t% by reducing bills f2 
per month, In addition lo Ike 
wing in foods."

MM. P-^ ——— '

"I trnlbfiilly belies t Bleclrictl 
Rlftijerathn will ilf't tbt tv- 
ergu family 10% t yi«r i*' 
foot."

hu, %  ——— ̂ .*
San Qtbriel.

*N*mc on itqueii.

IN 600 different ways, California 
women sarid practically the same 
thingwhen askedwhat theythought 
aboutElectricalRefrigeration.Time 
and again they referred to Electrical 
Refrigeration as an investment, 
proving that modern women buy as 
men buy, not on the basis of what it 
costs, but what it pays.

Warm days are coming when you 
will appreciate this economy, plus 
the safety, the convenience, and the 
comfort of Electrical Refrigeration. 
Learn how easily you can have your 
Electrical Refrigerator ins tailed, im 
mediately. •

j^aMagrtmroyyai^''

the Murphy's Comedians at thi 
Alamo Theater^ In Gardena. . Their 
opening bill. "Her Marriage wov 
a comedy In three acts, gave the 
entire company an opportunity to 
show their stuff which 
ceptionally well received by the 
audience.

There isn't any need of saymg 
anything about the company - of 
pluyers, they are known to every 
one who has lived In this section 
any length of time. When Mr. 
Murphy's bunch played in this lo 
cality before they used a tent for 
a theater.
—To—make—Hie—old—friends- a« 
much at 'home as possible the 
manager of the theater has re- 

3rated in
creau 
perfor 
walls

the Illusion ot viewing the 
nance from a 
and celling of tl

The
building

LVC been trimmed wltlr multl- 
ilored canvas and streamers and 

the theater Is dimly lit. To oom- 
pltte-ill«L..ll|usiojl, .111 candy sale is 
held between the first and second 

T)he prices remain as they 
25 cents for adults. and a 

dime (or kld«.

Proceeding Rejected 
By City's Attorneys

ontinued From Page 1-A)

"Ot torrance
Novarro Back in Smart 

Army Uniforms

Mayor talkie, which will hi 
Hunrtny and Monday at the tor 
rance Theater, will present th< 
most be-uniformcd star the. motion 
picture business haa known. 

Ramon Novarro, hero of Dr
Schnll/ler's ftny lor

r Vienna before the war. lias
'orn tho uniforms of more armlc

It is said, than any other actor c
cither stage or screen. When h

ppears as an amorous lieutenant
of His Majesty's C.uards In "Day-

•ak" It will he but one of nearly
forty times that he has- appeared^
In the guise of a soldier.

familiar with, Novarro's 
deft type of acting arc very Inter 
ested In* his assignment to an 
Arthur Schnltzler story. Perhaps

rlt<ir Is
peer as a creator of highly so 
phisticated, always amusing and 
always dramatic love scenes. It 

III be recalled that one or 
Schnitzler's .early successes was 
The-^Vffttlrs of ATiatoh"-*tlll-con- 
ildered by experts as a classic of 
ts kind. .

His eyes make Trilby his slave . . . Barrymore in his most 
dynamic role . . . opens Sunday' at Warner Brol. San Pedro 
Theater ... a weird romance of Old Parii ...

"Bachelor Apartmem
Lowell Shernia

t," featurlngf •at fox redondo <
bcaulie 
"Clmar

a and several Follies 
Irene ~-Diinne- -ot|.

me. Tin- bachelor's;sham Battle of Warships 
r fails! Lights dim! Feature of "Shipmates"
. . cocktails strong I ——•—— 
k. It Is a laugh- j The Pacific iMittle" fleet of the 

packed farce teeming with excite-- United States Navy "rehearsed" d 
I solid year for one tlfrlllmg--scent

code that ne

(Continued From 
IssiA af 'stake."' lit 
told Hhat* references

aid. am
made In

•eedinars to "the effect that 
the water company's product 
pure and wholesome; that the com 
pany was adequately serving th 
rity: that the residents had n. 
complaint and other such state 
ments.. These the city's attorneys

In tho case, which Is, the question 
of the constitutionality of the acl 
under which the 'bonds were voted.

"Conseiruently the papers v 
ri-tnrned to the water company's 
attorneys with the suggestion that 
the case lie redrawn. N'ow we 
await their submission of the re 
vised proceedings."

The water company In under 
stood willing to tile an injunction 
aulf to prevent the city from sell 
ing the bonds for the publlcly-

ilde
the city and the water compai 

• that I he Appellate Court Ii 
declined to tuke jurisdiction In the

in the Superior Court.
is to be filed

Boys' Band Presents

An Impromptu parade and con- 
curl Saturday evening wa* the 
first public appearance here of 
the recently organized Torrance 
Hoys' Hand. - Klve double-faced' 
burners -WITF ciirilfd In the pro 
cession and displayed slogans at 
testing to the bcncUta to be do., 
rlvftd from a municipal park and 
playgrounds.
. The boys were attractively at 
tired In llnlfonnH und made a good 
Imprt-Mslon. It 1« planned to" prc- 

I another Saturday I'vimlng 
concert here In about two weeks.

Tht W»rW Over 
miEU«
AT DMTHOYI*OKKAT

 at
MUNO ri»I IHtURANCB

L. B. Kelsey
1406 MaroeJln» Av«t

-Wh«re lpsu;ra«,ce la Nut

Phon» 145', M

t'H a matter of record," 
es Lowell Sherman, "that 

phlsticated, .polished, wealthy 
of say 85 to 40, have It all over 
young fellows of equal assc: 

10 same of love." Shcri 
,tnt) picture, "Bachelor Apart- 
ient," tends to prove just .such a 

Uacl/ It shows what one experi 
ence* bachelor can do. It's a pa- 
rude of beaut it'll women.

Hrosi Sunday. John Harrymsrc und 
Marian Marsh play arch-hypnotist 
nnd 'victim in wrlrd romance of 
old ParlH. Ttie strangest love, that

loathed him, yet she followed him 
to the end of the world.

"Trilby." which was written and 
illustrated by Cieorge Dli Maurlcr. 
first swept the English -speaking 
countries as u novel and won even 
greater acclaim us u play. It de 
picts with grim power tho evil 
control of Svcngali over the pretty 
artists' model of the Latin Ouar- 
te'r.

Through the spell of the sinister 
music-master. Trilby becomes u

Boisterous Prisoner 
Given Stiff Sentence

Alter two men bad itidcd-'Ofricer 
Edwards In taking Elvis Meal, 20. 
local pool hall worker, to the city 
Jail from a restajirant where he 
was reported annoying waitresses, 
the youne; man continued his dem 
onstration of noise and disturbance 
for several hours in confinement' 
Friday evening.

Xeal was charged with Intoxlca- 
[1 was sentenced to pay a 
e~or~spcnd SO days Irrjffllr. 
i-as unable to pay tho fine 

he will srrv,- the term, arcording 
to police, who. will probably re 
move him to tne county jail to 
morrow. Neal did not cause any 
damage to the • city jail although 
he'caused considerable annoyance, 
Police Chief Calder said.

GUESTS HONORED 
LOMltA.—Mr. and Mrs. (J. A. 

Knrtz entertained at dinner In 
honor of Mr. and »ffs. Jantts A. 
O'NcIl who nre returning to New 
York, noon after spending; the win- 
tor in Cnllfornln. On Friday Mr. 
and Mrs. W, A. Kurtx of Redondo 
Bnrtlr—will—have—a.-large—dinner 
party In honor of the departing
gUflStB.

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorn. Phon. 222

Plenty of Parking Space
Around th* Plaza

Friday and Saturday

RICHARD ARLEN in

'GUN SMOKE'
Alto Laurel A Hardy Com.dy

-Sunday «nd Monday

.UCUHUK

ARLISS

TrTiiTTday" Only—— 

AVMrPOWELL

"Ladies Man"
rJi«i«iii.*iiiiiiiiiitii«iM»iyimiiiii«iiES«iii;iiakai

him and though . pursued from 
place to place by Little Ulllee. who 
loves her, und his stalwart friends 
Taffy and the Laird, is oblivious 
to them until the weird magic- of 
Svengall Is miraculously broken.

No Depression With 
"Majestic" Makers

In view of the prevailing biisl- 
ICNS conditions, there are few who 
eallze the remarkable pare that 
ins been set by Majestic radio and 
lecti-ic refrigerators, according to 

Clauslngs. local Majestic dlBtrlbn- 
ut 1507 Cabrillo avenue. Orders 

1931 Majestic rttrlg-

tbrcc 
itate

ors already 
eported. 
hese refrlKrn

exceed 100,000, it

my is I 
million, h 

22 of tliix j 
ish and n. 
•utlnif wll

arantfe, Clauslng 
The (IrlKBby-tirunow Com-

ery sound flnanchil
said, having on April

•ar. nearly $'-,01)0,000 in
bunk liiana. 11 IK op-

Iha

CUFF EDWARDS w'SHIPMATES
"Shipmates," Robert Montgom-

Monday 
Rodondo

out to sea 
flrint- exerc 
tire battle r 
i-on were 
10 roaring 
dreadnaught

{ ( a year s practice 
Ion. the fleet steamed 
'or the annual forcc- 
ics in which the "cn- 
aourccs of the squad- 
•ought into play for 
minutes. With the 
anH their turret bat-

TORRANCE
Adults 30c— Balcony 25c— Children 10c 

TONIUHT .

"THE LAST PARADE"
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

"FATHERS SON"
SUNDAY A MONDAY

Ramon Navarro in

"DAYBREAK"
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

Winnie Lightner — Joe E. Brown i

"SIT TIGHT"

teries of 16-Inch 'suns were the 
destroyers with intermediate bat 
teries and torpedo tubes, tin; 
bombing planes from floating cur 
riers and the lighting seaplanes, 
launched by catapult from the big

Harry 1'ollard directed the sailor 
llm and the -cnut Includes Ernest 
•orrenci-. Dorothy Jordan, Hobart 
losworth, Cliff Edward*. Oavln 
lurdon. Juan Marsh, Edward Nu- 

gcnt, K. .Ally'n Warren, Ueorge 
Irvlng, lledda Hopper and Wlllluin 
Worthlngton. . ;

—at fox plaza
ImliiHlr 

iberliig
CIlUIHlilgH I

em paymii I New Change Days on Talkies '"'"'''''• I Are Announced

Start Night Ball 
League at Meeting

A pn<llmlii|iry uuunliuillt'ii uirH- 
nr tit Mil niglil-luill limn luti>n>N|r'd 
n stnrtlnir if i'liy li'iigue here somi 
ill) be he|i| at Tailii''>'H luirl.gr 
hup \V«dii<iHdiiy. Jimr :i, .it 7::iO 

l>. in. AH orironhuil IUIIN In tin- i'it> 
would Ilk.' tu'i-iiirr u ti'iiw 

•III) ill"l'T tin flonil IlKbl.s In 
'reeled i»t< tin 1 illiimoiul,'rni'iirr 
IlKldiT uvi'iiiit. and Cumon
l.LliU! -iUU^lil'titL'll tU .bll -UrL'HUIll.

Rain Without 
A Single Accident

In,,- ruin* Hiliulu) a|iil Mnn- 
«il the luUI mlnliill In

10.1 Ini'hi'B. niH'nnlliiii In 
OUHITVITH at tin' Hluli

The Kluriu mldvil .Oil of 
lhi> mobmiri' m-i'lviil pn--

i foC4l noltC« &Utt°»''

KEIIONIMft
Friday and Saturday

"Cracked Nuts" * Up Pops the Devil
with ROBT.JVOOLSEY .£ with 8KEETS GALLAGHER,

BERT WHEELER ° NORMAN FOSTER,, 
CAROLE LOMBARD

. Sunday and Monday 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"SHIPMATES"
with Dorothy Jordan, Cliff Edward*, Ern.it Torrence

W.dnoiday and thunday 
VICTOR^ MoLAOLEN and MARLENE DIETRICH

"DISHONOR ED"

Uichanl Arlen In "C.un Smoke"
It. llu- altrm-tlon ai Hie Fnx I'luza
Theater fur r'llrtay and Saturday.
Tlijs popular wt'btmt Htur coin™
Ihmniih with Pkiity "I action' In
a Ni«iry fllkil Milh I Ill-inn, drum*
and I'diii.uirr. A Laiirel nmi Ilurdy.
"l.iiuulilng lirnvy," nnd ollirr short
• Mbjt'i-tH u rv iilmi itffi'ifil. Hurting
Sunday.' May 11, tin- Fox IMu*u
iinnniim-i'.s ii Hlitrjit cli.ingo In
iwliry.. 'Uln nijw i-hunci! days \v||| I
lie Siindiiy nnd Monday, Tuesday ,

luml Wi'dnpKdoy. ThuiHday only, |
(iihil l.'rliliiy and Katnriluy. I

I'm- Hiiinlii.\ and Munday rliu of- '
ilfiniK will In. ii<-nr«« ArllW III |
"The .Milliiiiiiiiii'." hi* flrul ronjuly
lull'. Mll'l IHTprdllllr lo IlltvclUl'
i-fpui-th, bib In'Hl ploliiri',

TiK'Mliiv und \\'|.(liii'»(luy brliitit- 
Ami llardlnti In "tunI Lyni|c" wllh 
roiil-ud \iit;i'l mid Dive llronk In 
Ihr MipiM.iliiu M.I.-. A Mli'ki<y
MllllKr rail....II Ulll IllKO bi' offcm)
Vtii-Hilny nnd Weilni'mluy. Tlilirndny 
1'ilnu* William I'owell, ...MUM- In-i'n j

.j Days—Starting Sunday—3 Days

ALL PARIS 
DESIRED HER 
BUT SVENGALI 

OWNED HER!
IR.JOHH

SVEHGAU Friday & satur
MA

Al "
Carm.l My*ri
.. P» 

*u,o

APARTMENTS"
with IRENE DUNNE, 
LOWELL SHERMAN

WARNER BROS
_ SANP


